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ABSTRACT
Irawati, Chatarina R. L. The Effect of Vocabulary Preteaching and Prequestioning
Technique and Pictorial Context and Prequestioning Technique on the
Reading Comprehension Achievement of Sixth Grade of Elementary
School Pupils. Thesis. hogram Study Pendidikan Bahasa dan Seni. FKIP.
Universitas Katolik Widya Mandala Surabaya. Advisors: DR. Damatius
Wagiman Adisutrisno, M.A. and DR. Ijahjaning Tingastuti Surjosuseno,
M.Pd.
Key Words: pre-reading activities, vocabulary preteaching pictorial context, and
prequestioning.
Leaming a language means acquiring a set of skills, namely, reading,
listening, speaking and writing. However, from those four skills, reading is the
important skill that pupils should have. Even though reading is importan! many
pupils do not like their reading class. It is because pupils usually have some
difficulties in comprehending a text, such as lack of vocabulary, have difficulty in
using language cues to meaning, and lack ofbackground knowledge (Taglieber
1988:455472).
To overcome those problems, the writer tried to use pre-reading activities
in teaching reading. In this study, there were two techniques that were compared
and used. The first was a vocabulary preteaching and prequestioning technique,
which was given as the treatment in class VI A; and the second was a pictorial
context and prequestioning technique, which was given as the treatnent in class
VI B. The writer used them as the way they were. So this study was called a
quasi-experimental post-test only study. There were six treatnents and one post-
test for both classes.
After collecting the data the writer calculated the mean difference by
using t test. She also determined the level of significance of the test, that is 5 oZ or
0,05, which meant that if the study were repeated 100 times under the same
condition, the opportunity of making a mistake is maximally 5 o/o. Then as a
resulq at the level of sigrificance 57o, she got the t table of 1.658 and the t
observation (to) of 2.15. Since the t table was less than t observation (to), then the
writer rejected the Ho which meant that there was a significant difference between
the use ofthe vocabulary preteaching and prequestioning technique and the use of
the pictorial context and prequestioning technique in pre-reading activities as a
means to teach reading comprehension.
All in all, the writer suggested to the teachers to pay attention to the pre-
reading activities and be careful in choosing the technique for pre-reading
activities. It is because the successful of the pupils in comprehending a reading
passage depend on this activity. The writer also expected that the result ofthis
study would improve the teaching - leaming activities especially in the reading
class.
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